MEMBER BENEFITS:

Build Your Brand

- Inclusive placement on the ACRE local research website page
- Acknowledgement in ACRE local reports

Build Your Network

- Connect with fellow industry leaders across your local area
- Annual Local ACRE Networking Reception

Expand Your Knowledge

- Complimentary electronic copies of any ACRE reports and publications upon request

Serve Your Industry

- Enhance the sustainability of ACRE through vision, resourcefulness and creativity
- Unique opportunity to serve and advance Alabama’s real estate industry

Members Representing Every Sector of the Real Estate Industry!

Commercial • Residential • Banking • Title • Landscape Management • Accounting • Construction • and more!

The Alabama Center for Real Estate is a trusted resource for Alabama real estate research, education and outreach. One of our recent initiatives was the creation of individual real estate research website pages for twenty-six real estate markets in Alabama:

- Athens (Limestone County)
- Baldwin County
- Birmingham Metro
- Calhoun County
- Cherokee County
- Covington County
- Cullman County
- Dothan
- Gadsden
- Huntsville-Madison County
- Jackson County
- Lake Martin Area
- Lake Martin Waterfront
- Lee County
- Marshall County
- Mobile Area
- Monroe County
- Montgomery Area
- Morgan County (Decatur)
- Phenix City Area
- Selma
- Shoals Area
- Talladega County
- Tuscaloosa Area
- Walker County
- Wiregrass

Our detailed analysis information combined with local resources results in a richer experience for the real estate consumer and practitioner alike.

We are now expanding our local outreach with the establishment of ACRE Local Alliances, which will complement our data analysis and interactive products.

For more information, contact Cherie Moman, ACRE Education & Marketing Coordinator cmoman@culverhouse.ua.edu

www.acre.culverhouse.ua.edu